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Legislative Registry.

tatta of insane persons; emergenr
clause.

No. 445, by the com in it lee on commerce
—Rala'lve to Hem on law logs, spars,
pilea or other timber.

No. 188, by B4ish, of Pacific—For the
enforcement by county commissioners of
the H*b laws.

No. 48, by Weed—Amending the act
relative to the sale of granted lands;
emergeacy clause.

No. 68, by Bailee—Punishing the n.ali-
cious killing of dogs.

No. 70, by Nsah—Relating to proceed-
ings supplements! to execution.

No. 108, by Morrison—Providing for
viewing, lsying out and surveying public

roads.
No. 110, by Andsrson, of Whitman—

To prevent the sale or injury of mortgaged
persons! property.

No. 212 —To prevent attempts to com-
mit burglaries.

No. 232, by joint judiciary committee
—Prohibiting divorced persons from con-

tracting marriages within the period in
which sn appeal may be tsken.

No. 2ul, by McElwain—To protect sal-
mon and other fool fishes in the waters
of Puget sound; emergency clause.

No. 343, by White—Prescribing tbe
way in which waterways for the use of
navigation may be excavated by private
contract and providing for liens upon
tide and shore lands belonging to the
stste along such exesvsted waterway.

No. 890, by McKlwaiu—Fixing fws of
state and couuty officers, witnesses snd
jurors.

No. 464, by Temple— Making sppropri-
atiooa for deliciences in the appropriations
of the last legislature for state institu-
tions snd other purposes.

No. 2436, by Brock—Amending the set
for the printing of officialballots.

No. IGO, by Wheeler—Relating to ser-
vice of summons.

No. 183, by Bush, ol Pacific—For the
protection of food fishes.

No. 295, by judiciary committee—To
punish crimes against nature.

No. 53, by McElwain—Relative to con-
ditional sales ol personal property.

No. 470, by Meany—For the construc-
tion snd maintenance of the state uni-
versity.

No. 348—Increasing the number of
militia companies that may be org-anize.l.

• ai.nli Cannot he 4 urea

With local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of tho disease. Cartsrrh
is a blood or (institutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surface. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is not a qtisrk medicine. It was
prescribed by one of the beat physicians
in tins country far years, and is a regular
prescription. It is compose! ol the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blond purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F.J. CaaatV ACo., Props , Toledo.O.
Sold by drag-gists, prica°7sc. 0-1 in

Ellensburgb Localizer: W. J. Dyer re-
turned from Douglal« nunty several .lavs
ago. He informed us that there is an
average of four feet of snow about Water-
vilie. Tbe stock in that section sre in
poor condition. All the provender in the
country has been fed out, snd the stock
is bound to die. There is about one foot
of snow at Swansea, at the mouth ol the
Okanogan river. About Lootniaton and
Palmer mountain there is about eighteen
inches, but less at Com-unully and Ruby.
The snow about Waterville is not going
off to any*appnviable extent. The days
sre cold and raw.

Here is whst Peter Cooper, who died
worth millions, said of a newspaper:
"In all the towns w ncre a newspaper is
published, every man should advertise in
it, if nothing more than a card stating his
nsme and business he is engaged in. It
does not only pay the advertised, but lets
people at a distance know the town In
which yon reside is a prosperous com-
munity of business men. As the seed is
sown so the seed recompenses. Nsver
pull down your sign while you expect to
do business."

Shiloh's Vilalizer is what you need for
dyipepsia. torpid liver, yellow akin or
kidney trouble. It is guaranteed to give
you satisfaction. Price 75c. Soli! by ft.
H. Chapman, druggist. 3 lv

An Arkansas editor puts it thus ; "You
may hive all the stsrs in a nail keg, hang
tlieoceaii on a rail to dry, put the sky
in a gourd to soak, unbuckle the belly-
band of eternity and let out the sun and
moon, but uever delude yourself with
ths idea that you can escape that place
on the other side of purgatory unless you
psy the printer."

sVenatchee .-Idi-ancr; R. J. Mackison
and John Ormsby departed for North
Yakima yesterday, where the latter gen-
tleman resides. Mr. Mackison will drive
a herd of blooded csttle from the Yakima
talley to his ranchii on the Columbia.

Judge W. 11. Upton, ol Walla Walla,
baa just rendered an important decision
Id a tax lieo suit, wherein be holds that
tbe law of 1891 contemplated a lien un-
der the statute of limitation in the lien
law, and Ibatjtlie lew has no application
for any taxes prior to 1.-fJ I. An action to
foreclose a tax lien, which was not com \u25a0

\u25a0uenced within two years after the lien
attached, is bar.cd by tbe statute of limi-
tations.

HOME DKESSMAKIKG.
THE BASQUE AND HOW IT SHOULD

BE CONSTRUCTED.

Wrapper* and Prlaeoss Pr.«*«a At Pres-
ent Waist* Ar. Much Mor* Trimmed

Taaa Skirt.-ssaw IllnU Aboot Tailor
atasl* Own.

fCorrrlghl. IfW. by Amerirsn Pre*. Asaocla-
tloa.|

NUMBER 111.
Tbe cutting of a basque is the real foun-

dation of all waists, for Ifone wants simply
a fullgathered waist, the fronts cut offat
tbe waist line, with tbs darts gathered in-
stead of tn ken In, makes ItJust right The
back should all be in one piece, and may
be drafted by laying the back portions of
the pattern together ami making the out-
line aa though it was not cut through. Tbe

I front gore pieces should bo allowed for by
extra width under the arms, so that there
are but two seams to saw aside from the

MODEL SEIRT.
shoulders. *Locoe wrappers hsve the waist
cut in the same way, with the skirt cut on,
but in measuring for a loose wrapper an
allowance ofsix inches longer than It ap-
parently requires should be mad* at tbe
bottom, and this afterward can be pinned
up to come just right, as skirts of wrap- I
per* somehow "take up" unexpectedly.
The Bide seams must be gored, and a fan of
one breadth of the material should be set
in with tbe back seam.

Princess dresses are aimply basques with
skirts, and by drafting the basque, follow-|
Ing tbe indication of the lines, always allow- .
Ing any slant to fall backward, a perfect
fitting princess will be tbs result. In a
princess tbe skirt should be long also, and
only hemmed or trimmed when tbe whole
is sewn, so that it may not take up and be {
too short. Riding basques are made on the
same lines, with the sole difference ofrigid I
plainness in trimming, and postilion
backs, which are formed by allowing tbe i
back forms to extend longer and the fronts
cut shorter than ordinary basques. The ;
little postilions at the back are faced all
the way up with the material, and two
silk buttons are put at tbe waist line like
those on men's coats. Jackets are cut on
the same general lines as the basque, only
half an inch larger on every seam, and aa
much longer as is desired. Pockets can be
added or not, and any preferred style of \u25a0

trimming put on. One dart only—the !
back one—la ever added to jackets. Hone
is necessary if one prefers it straight. !
Blazers are cut in the same general style,
but without darts ami rather narrower .
across the chest. The length and width j
depend upon individual taste. Plain :
leg o' mutton sleeves. Rows of stitching
form the most suitable finish to both bias-
era and jackets. Blouses are cut just like
the plain gathered waist, but from the
under arm sleeve line they should measure
twelve inches and have a plain hem, '
through which is drawn a tape or elastic
to gather them so that they cm fall over, I
meeting the skirt.

Infinishing offa riding habit basque it is
customary tohave tbe lining of stout linen,
with the seams pressed flat and boned as
usual, bat it Is not necessary to finish the
Beams off so neatly, aa a lining of quilted I
satin Is sewn In and neatly felled over all j
the seams.

Tailor made gowns depend for tliei.
beauty upon the exactness of every line
and every stitch. Every seam must be i
pressed flat before another Is sewn, and
then when the whole ia finished a final
pressing should be given It. Not a wrinkle
should form upon the waist. Whereve-
the seams finish like in a postilion basque,
an arrowhead of Bilk is worked, as also at
the corners of pockets. Skirts for tailor
gowns are Just now cut sheath fashion,
with all the fullness in a fan plaiting at
the back and with several rows of stitch-
ing around the hem of tbe skirt. They
are frequently made without lining, par-
ticularly when of serge or cloth, and
faced at the bottom. The facing is made
of wigan, overlaid with linen, and this
again covered with alpaca, all stitched to-
gether and faced on like any facing, leav-
ing the edge ofthe dress next the ground.
A narrow braid is put on flat under this,
but it does not show from the outside. But
with tbe return of cooler weather linings
or foundations will be used, and they can
be cut and sewn up with the skirt seams,
or separate, as before, In which case the
facings and braid go on tbe lining, and the
skirt is hemmed. Ifstitching is to take a
prominent part, a doubled piece of flannel
should be laid under the place, and where
the goods are stitched tbe scams show very
prettily.

No person can do good work without
tools, and the home dressmaker ought to
have one of those little frames to hang
skirts on for the purpose of draping them.

The foundation skirt is thrown over It.
and the dressmaker wants to fashion a
"wrinkled front." This, simple aa it ap-
pears, is really the hardest thing to da
The only way to get it right is to
take the piece of goods and bring one end
up from the floor, where the rest lies, and
pin it with the fold to the center of the
front at tbe waist. Then bring the two sel-
vage edges up to tbe hip waist line
and let tbe wrinkles fall naturally, stick-
ing pins in to bold them until ready to sew
them. About three deep plaits on each
hip will form, falling forward. The bot-
tom then can be tacked along a basting
following the line of tbe skirt. The top
should then be trimmed away, all the while
keeping tbe pins in the plaits, and then
these should be basted and finally sewn
down neatly with buttonhole looping.
The bottom can then be cut around and
finally hemmed or faced, aa preferred, and
the back ilrnptrie* or breadths sewn on,
but don't let those plaits come undone or
you will never get them back in the Bams
place.

The waist varise from twauty two to
, thirty-two inches, and the top should

therefore be graded so that all ths six
pieces willmake tbe required number of
Inches, allowing tbe back breadth only
two inches, as It should always be brought
into that compass by plaits or gathers.

If the wearer Is a very stout woman or
haa a high stomach, ths top of the front
breadth should be hollowed out one Inch
to ona and a half to throw the fullness for-
ward, and tbe bottom should be as much
longer in tbe center. Ifa slender figure, it
can be left straight. If fora sheath skirt,
ths seams at the top must be fitted to the
figure, but skirts on this plan bave bad
their beat day. and draperies an coming in.

OLITS liARPia.

Wl« lojnna Blew Oat the Gas.
Mnnedo-tnahqua, Bah-gah-ehcw and

Oh-eo-mah-gish are Indiana who hare
been attending federal court and come.
near not 1iving to return to White Earth
and their tepees. They were patting up
at tn*Globe hotel and blew the gas ont
when they lay down to sleep. They
were almost asphyxiated when discov-
ered and were revived after strenuous
efforts by a physician .-St. Paul Globs.

Tbe Interstate Corn Palace and Fair
association baa been organized at Sioux
City, la., with 1100,000 capital, to ano-
r-e-ed tbe Corn Palace association.

A Hj Ing Man's Scheme.
George Francis Cobson, a spiritualist

of Muskegon. Mich., haa perfected a
scheme, he thinks, by which he hopes at
death to be able to prove positively to
those still in the material state that his
spirit exists. He went to Pittsburg a
short time ago and obtained a large glass
cylinder, so constructed that it can be
sealed airtight quickly. In this cylinder
he haa suspended with fine t-opper wire
two pieces of metal so light that they
may be brought in contact with each
other by the slightest motion ofair with-
in the cylinder. Wires pass through the
cylinder, one being connected with a
battery and the other with a telegraphic
Instrument.

He has made arrangements for his
friends just before the spirit leaves his
body to seal him in the cylinder so that
his spirit may be kept from departing,
and at the same time is enabled by a «•\u25a0

ries of systematic disturbances ofthe air
within the cylinder to communicate with
his friends through the telegraphic in-

strument. He is dying with consump-
tion, and the public probably will not
have long to wait for the test of his ex-
periment. Ifit should prove successful,
his friends are pledged after three days
to nnseal the cylinder and allow the
spirit to depart and then seal up and bury
the remains.—Pittsburg Dispatch.

Her* Is a Farm With a Hlslory.
Colonel MeritM. Missimerof the Falls

of French Creek hotel has bought of
Henry W. Watson of Bucks county the
Urner farm in Warwick township, Ches-
ter county, 123 acres, for $.1,000. On this
farm tho old Seventh Day Baptist burial
ground is located, an acre or more, the
walls of which inclosure the colonel will
repair. In this place of rest there were
interments dating back to 1009, and the
whole number buried is probably over
100. There was once a frame meeting
house in which the Serrnth Day people
worshiped, but itwas torn down or re-
moved long ago—none t' lere forprobably
70 years or more.

Over two years ago tho French Creek
Valley Railroad company, or some of its
promoters, bought this Urner farm of
Eli Urner, administrator, for $*>3 per
acre It was intended to erect a large
hotel on the premises. Subsequently it
changed hands and became the property
of Mr. Watson. Colonel Mi.ssimer will
sell a portion of his purchase in building
lots, having 1,000 already laid out—
Pottstown Ledger.

St. Teresa In the United State..
Teresa TJrrea, the living patron saint

of tho Yaqui Indians, who was banished
fmm her mountain home in Mexico sev-
erol months ago by order of government
authorities, the charge against her being
that she was working up a spirit of war-
fare among trie Indians, m malting her
home at Nogales, A. T., just across the
Mexican line. She continues to perform
many miraculous cures by simply laying
on of hands, and thousands of ignorant
Mexicans and Indians have visited her
air.cc she was exiled. The people of No-
gales have taken a kindly interest in the
remarkable girl, whose powers of heal-
ing the sick and afflicted are mysterious.
"Bt."Teresa i3abeautiful girl, 17 years
of age.—Cor. St. Louis Globe-Democrat

A Century From Cabot to Lodge.

Henry Cabot Lodge is the 36th man
who has been honored by the state of
Massachusetts with a seat in the United
States senate since congress was organ-
iced in 1789. It is an interesting coin-
cidence, by the way, that the great-
grandfather of Mr. Lodge. George Cabot,
wm a United States senator from Mas-
sachusetts just a century ago, he having
been elected iv 1791 to serve until 1796.
His grandson's term will expire in 1899,
so that there -vill be three years in the
two centuries when the great-grand-
father and the great-grandson will have
been wearing the same toga, with a cen-
tury between them.—Boston Herald.

Porcine Longevity In Georgia.

We heard yesterday of a hog being
captured in the river swamp a few days
ago that was marked by old Uncle Jack
Hurst in 1870. This would make the
bog 23 years old, which is a most re-
markable age for a hog to attain.—C*or.
Atlanta Constitution.

Ifprayer and womanly Influence are
doing so much for Ood by indirect meth-
ods, how shall it be when that electric
force ia brought to bear through the bat-
tery of the ballotbox?— Frances E. Wil-
laeel

"German
Syrup"

Here is something from Mr.Frank
A. Hale, proprietor of the De Witt
House, I/-\visto:i, and the Tontine
Hotel, Brtuuwkk, Me. Hotel men
meet the world as it comes and goe*!,
and are not slow in sizing jxxiple
end things up for what they are
worth. He says that he has lost ft
father and several brothers and sis-1
ttrs from Pulmonary Consumption,
and is himself frequently troubled

with -.olds, and he
Herodltary often coughs enough

to make him sick at
Consumptlon-jj;, stomach. When-

ever lie has taken a
cold of this kind he uses Boschee's
German Syrup, nnd it cures him
every time. Here is a man who
knows the full danger of lung trou-
hles. aud woul«l therefore he most
particular as to the m.-dicine he used.
What is his opinion ? Listen ! "I
use nothing but la slice's German
Syrup, aii'lhave advised., Ipresume,
more than a hundred different per-
sons to take it. i'hi*y agree with
m«- that it :\u25a0: the best cough syrup
in the mat Let." CD

SPOT

CASH

$6,50

Curran gro«-ery, Yakima avenue, ia the
place to trade. s*.'tf

Cure for CnMs Fi-vi-rs nndfleneral Tle-biilty,Mi.au ltilc In una. i.'.V. |rsf tswllle.

Curran is lieadtiuarters for everything
in the grocery line. 6Stl

HOP POLES FH SALS.

1 have several hundred thousand hop
poles for sale. Urowers in need of poles
will do well to consult with me.

Hf E. C. IlimiMim
.MS

HEEIS! SEEK! .SEEN!

Kawcett Bros, arc headquarters for all
kinds of farm, field and garden seeds.
They bave just issued a handsome 100
page catalogue. They have the largest
and liest stork of seeds ever brought to
this county. Ti.eir seeds are all northern
grown and do belter than seed* grow n in
a southern or eastern latitude. Call or
write for catalogue. 4tf

FOR SUE.

A horse power, feet! mill and circular
saw ; chesp. Csll on

Mi I'i'KtifiiBros.,
3tf. Shop on First street north of A.

When Baby was rick, w*gave bar Caatoria.
When she was a Chil I.she cried for Caatoria.

Wbsn .he became Miss, she clung to Caatoria.

When «h* bad Children, she gar* tbem Caatoria.

Csptain Sweeney, U. 8. A., San Diego,
Cal., says: "Shiloh's Cstarrh Remedy
is the finest medicinejl have ever (ound

that would do me any good." Price till
cents. Sold by ft, H. Chapman, drug-
gist. 31y

Karl's Clover Root, the new blood puri-
fier, gives freshness and clearness to the
complexion and cures constipation. Bel,
50c. and |1. Sold by ft. H. Chapman,
druggist. '4-1 v

• Shiloh's Cure, the great cough and
croup cure, is for sale by us. Pocket site
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•iiiains twenty-five doses, only 25 cents.
Chil.lren love it. ft, H. Chapman, drug-
gist. 31.v

Fur sale on the installment plan one of
the best residence properties in the city,
i-'nijiiire of (!. M. McKinuey, Syndicate
block. Itf

To aid li.—\u25a0*!.. r, lain*on* S-ncVllilellcaa
alt r eaLilis. ilk.1 c- '-.a :,, .

Cnrren's "Green Front" gr.-icery store
is the place to buy your supplies. 52tf

Oiiarsiiic*!to cure n-'ll"us Attacks and
Ci.nsl.Jiul em. Smwl 111.l- Hi ii.. .

Prevent and cure (ij.st Ipation and Sick-
Hiaiiai in-, S-imill llilc rk-ans.

Remember that Victor flour is the best
in the market. 44tf

One small Mn llean every nnrlit for a
Week iiioiiswloi|ilili.ivel-s. XSk.-. |K.-r bottle.

'i'h« y iiiemisesi'is-.i-e. (nii-lfs- the whole
iyrji'iiiuii.liiiu.iii'.i'i v. i. line DBBrBSSBBBia.

Put up ia Hi-Hinull Ii iliniiitlßitilai.aiH.aicum ii. small llik- lk.-1.11.. lAs. |*-r U.iii. .
Visit Curran'b grocery store and see

how far v little money will go. tl

Notice to Consnmers. I
after iL. 1 th of iKXvmtiei

Koslyn Coal
Will be delivered for KM

per too. bi-or Cash !

Hereafter nut a ton 0l Oasl
nor a curl ot Wool will tie
unlwaricd nuli-ss the lui'liry
I. paid «-n delivers. Tber.
will b« Do itrvl.li.il ir hi

thi. rule.

JOHN REED.
TKIKPHOSK 0,

Chicken wheat, feed oats, chop barley,
bran and shorts can he had at the North
Yakima roller mills. 4-ttl

\u25a0J? tf^ "2Z?"aaak \u25a0emitttta*.

Bileik&ns
Smalt

Guaranteed to cure Bilious attacks,
Sick Headache and Coßstipatioa. 40 In
each bottle. Price 25c. For sale by
druggists.
Picture "7, 17, TO" and samiilo do** 1r*e.

1. 1. SMITH A CO., Proprietors. SEW YORK.

Sight is Priceless

If You Have Defective Eyes
—'SO TO --

T. G. REDFIELD

For Spectacles, Eye Glasses
The only optician in tbe county where you ran
have root eve* measured on thorough arientlf-ic
•j.inn i[.:« * leunes Kn-nnd, if iiecencarr to cor
reel each -f-artlfiiUr ease. No visual defects
when- xlaast-n sre required to complicated.
We fruarauteeour tittiue to beabetdutely correct
Our *in**trumen t« for measuring vlsuta dcffett
are the best soieuce Una pttMuca-d

(let Our Prim «m Watches anil Jewelry
lie fore Making Your Purchases.

T .«. RFbHH.Ii. ftPTKI.II AID JHH.I.U.

FOR SALE.

SIXTY Grade llol.tflnKre.lan cow.. Deep
milkeis. Keaannable prlc*. If you want a

good cow now is your cbauce.

H. H SCI*MlFit.
Utl. Moxee

AOTICK
To Construct Sidewalk

"V'oriCE I. I.*rebr«lii-n to property owner.
i.\ alonft the line of the pro|K»*»d iMirirovemi'iit
that the lltyi.-nuacllof theelly ol North Yak-
ima has canted a petition for«-.instruction of
a sidewalk alone ihr west aide of Third street
from C to D. aad unless built by owner, of th*

rn.pt-rtv alum said line within twenty rx> days
mm distt- of t'jla notice tbe City Council will

<-.n*e Mid sidewalß to he ball! at th. expense uf
said property osiii-n

i,L >. W. ittlllMAN.
CUT Clerk.

Xorth-i'aklca. M.i.h S. 18-tl H I

G. ft. Bailey's . . .
fMUsiG Store
Corner of Second and Chestnut Streets

with the largest and best stock of

PIANOS

ORGANS

SEWING MACHINES - - -
Ever brought to Central Washington;

also a full and complete line of small
musical instruments such as

Violins, Banjos' Accor-
deons, Etc.

Goods Sold on Tens to Slit Any Customer.

BANKRUPT SALE!
MOST BE SOLD I

Formerly the F. & T. Co-Op. Store.
A Large Stock of Dry Goods, Clothing.

Boots and Shoos will be Sold at a

1313±;^5.-V""Z" IDISCOTJISTT
We Exchange Merchandise for Potatoes, Eggs and Butter.

.J. IS. >I*fiiuii»<i.

sbj.be b. aH.Bin.aw. jßrrn. MBUSIBI

S]a-a,rdlo-w- 5 IMlclDarLiel,
DKAI.KRS IV

Fine Wines, Liquors.
Imported & Domestic Cigars.

fISK hIII.IAKIiAMI POOL TABLES.

South, ast Corner Yakima Aveiiue A Front Stn-t-t, Om- IXsjt Wist «.f Steini-r'g Hotel.

Sole Apts for the Celebrated Jesse Moore Kentucky Whiskies

NO SUPERIOR OR EQUAL ON EARTH
ARE YOU AWARE THAT THS CAST IKON STOVE

IS A THINU OF THE PAST? BUY ONLY THE^

-m\" Mill"Sp:
IT IS MADE OF STEEL AM) WILL WEAR

FOR EVER tfoTHlXti LIKE IT ON THE MARKET.

BIXEH^^N-Gt -»v >l/Vllli:i«,A.*Gt-T&*.
sell ttitrin at caster* i i Ices, freight aJilod. They rarry a t-r.iriTilt.-te Hue ot Tin aud Hardware auc
\u25a0IS >*siIi|IISIIBISliil Ibis 11B| fiimili '*alliiiiil«.'etliem. LI "ealejr block, next lo Hotel Yakima

-a^lsrCl 2 W at" afaer. Ttrn Thousand li-nUur-* Cold <\>ln \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0RHXlllljllfV iir-miitn"fi.r t'-i" -v."-!* nnfie ty-m th«
.^-Lm*-*1* \u25a0 "Ma##lv,il'A'sl;,) TWII Oh LACK THKKAI* v flu v,vl>^X^^ *'*-' MWHted l>y thi'tnat the World's **uu '" *.js^^^r -a af Fair EvMJ l» iinjf l«f it will t>"* r'*M,/ /if

j»"^^br tb* C *mmitt-t>o ««f F.**pert« may ,- „ . „*„

/£**¥ ***** %/ di»eminij»tw<.rttiy of the awards. n«H lo enter,gr Presume You >TU, i, Mi mum th, tont,„
fnHnfiHFTl $2000-oo „,;„,
HlliiUUlltI S GOLD COIN I»»B3"r A** l„ Dsominmc Send fur
G-\ If«. ban ,«*. hsard of th. m.ani- W \u25a0" rTetTllUn IS.
T-a»*\ Bcnl otf.r m»J. bj 111. ton*... . •..,. * \u25a0.... ... a*r™Sßrop*s to all t-*>»ld«i(# V lA*I* s. ...YilKGLASGO LACE THREAD .£«*/ «Vmi M rams for ssir.pl., srx.ii nl taining all

SJBfls. I OMPASV >^™Sl-y twills.l thrt*.d frnljds IMu.lrsts.lV-U™*r'"-"' • yWfm!«rll...k.K... (.'..-..I :'.. 1., cts. ntC4rlliry In-
***t*l- '- ni»»» t .«-l> p*lt**m». l> ct« «-ii:-t.. *__

-(al<»m^^s«a-*^ - t***"P-"*•***P*' • 'Till.6Ctft «Wlfh ftU "fH""! *.._ », .
m\u25a0»\u25a0 \u25a0 1 \u25a0aV%m^t>*id Fubfrr of afara bo-ks sent fr*e witb icrmaiion.

m m I a \u25a0m^^*lQ \u25a0•"\u25a0dw f«»r llpjittwn*
\u25a0 \u25a0 I \u25a0 \u25a0 tsLakUU LUI lUHLaIJ CO, MASM!, lOSH. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0I
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PUIHOWIZ^
Send in Your Order for Printing Now.

[)o You Read ?
Ma*O O 41 O O O l) 4) O Al O 4)

Of course you «10, and you
want the Daily Papers and
the Freshest Periodicals
and Novels. I am agent
for all Papers anil Maga-
zines Give me a call.

M. A. Chapman,

Stationer and Newsdealer.

Do You Write?
Yes? Well, I keep the
most complete line of Sta-
tionery, blank books, Legal
Blanks, Stationers' Novel-
ties etc., to be found in the
city. Prices reasonable.

M. A. Chapman,

Stationer and Newsdealer,
Cor. Yakima Aye.& 2nd St.

MAIL ORDERS

We make a specially of mail order bus-

iness in the northwest. We handle dry

;oods, clothing, cloaks, wearing apparel

if nil inscriptions, shoes, carpets, house

lipinf furnishings, etc. Wckeeponly
llLi W first H—lllJ goods, and do not

carry shoddy Hint!*. If you want the best

it the lowest prices send Uti a trial order.

P-JIT-JIT nPTfU Wesen.lsnn.
LjHlflLUuUDpleßfree.i.a,
.ilicatiiiii. Also a handsome catalogue uf

'04 pages, showing the very latest Fall
nnrp and Winter Styles. Try iv

L IVLiLi if you want goods matched
or any thing that yon cannot (md in your

own.

The MacDougall &

South wick Co.,
1 It-. 111-- 2 1.1 V* I llt.lM Klltl.liT,

SEATTI.K, WASH.

WE TELL YOU
lothlng new when wo state that it pays to nn ip»
n a permanent, most healthy and plea-:i nt butft*
ness, that returns a profit for every day's work.
Such I*the business we offer ttic working class.
We teach them how to make money rnpidlv. and
guarantee every one who follows our instruction*
faithfully the making or S.'tOO.OO a month.Every one who take* hohl now and works will
\u25a0nn-' lv and speedily increase their earnings , there
ran be no uiieitiou about it; others now at work
ire doing it, and you, reader, can do the mine
This Is the best paving biuine-s that yon li.vi*
ever had the chance'fo secure. You will make a
grave cu-take ifyou fail to give it a trial at once.
If *- ou gi ;i*-|. the situaliou, and act <pilckly,>ou
will directly And yourself in a most prosperous
business, at which you can surely make ami nave
large sums of money. Ihe results of only a few
'lour*** work will often equal a week's "wages.
Whether you are old or young. man or woman, it
makes no dltfereuce, — do as we tell you, and suc-
cess will meet you nt the very start. Neither
experience or capital uere***nry. Those who work
for us are rewarded. \Vhv not write to day for
full particulars, free ? K. C. \l.Ii.N«ft CO.,

Bos No 4.'0, Aug eaaeaat Me.

'BOMTERMINALnil IMTKttIOK l-nlN'lHTIIB

j^ORTHERW
IIPACIFIC H,».

N the iine to take

To all Points East anil Sooth.
Itlstlieuisuxr. cab bui-te. It run. tliruugU

VESTIBI Lull TKAIM.SVBBI HAY IN
THB YE.IB to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO
(No Change ot Cars.)

rom-iosi'd of Dining Car* lnssrp.rWtl,
I'lilliiuiii Drauiiig-Room Htfsjn

fnf Latest Kiitilpmcut),

TOUHISTS' -.-.- SI.EEI'INH -.*.- CARs.
llest Hint inn lie constructed and In »|.|ch
•r-cntiiinndations arc Ixitli rtll and r»B*Nisiißu for holders of Klrst or Kecond elms
twists—and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES
A CONTINUOUS LINK COllnectinf;

with Ai.u LINES, affording DI-
RECT AND UNINTER-

RUPTED SERVICE.

Pullman Klcrper risrriailiiiisran be
•\u25a0-.iiri-rt In iiit'.snii' ilirmnili any

Agent of the roinl.

•X^liI*oliffIt Ticket:.*"
To aud from all point.In Arnerii-R, Knitlaudsnd Kuropa can In- pun-haml at any

Ticket onice of thla Company.

Ka»t Hound. | West Bound.
\tlar.ticKxp..T.t.a. m. | PaillleKxp. j.40 a.m.
Atlantkitail II lip. n* I Paiinc Mail, '.'.ai p. m

full Information cow-crnlng rules, time oftrains, mules aud other detail, inrul.bcd on ar-plication to any agent, or
A, li. lanßLEms.

Aist. lieneral Paasauger. Ak.-ui, No. 11l Urststreet, cor. Washington, Portland, Oregon
H. 0. HrBfHBKv.Agent. Vortb Yeklina.

\ The Sower /
m ilrst suppin-s \.\a nitpji—\* ha Mm taJtM in*wis* prrcjjuitlon of _V

A*W plfEltfllg -*^,

Seed^leery".!»ecd Annuul. f r l-\\Ar
contains uliibt- l*u-slauil best VJJTW Inrormation about (.aniens and VA

at Hardening. Hl. a recottnixed mM *vihorny. Every planter should m
at haven. Im-iil irrrunnsi-im. Bm O. It.FUtltt iCO.. Ilftr.ll Mick. ¥4


